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ally through Increased receipts or
be Increased, through legislative
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estimates of be tax commission. i .
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estimated by the state tax com-

mission at $ 1.650,000. - Items In-

cluded 'in. .the reelBts follow: '

Banking 1 1 2 0 0,
dairy and food commission $1000,
state engineer 96500. certificates
of title 3000. public utility re-

ports $35,000. state department
$13,000, supreme court $7000."
state treasurer $1000, refunds of
world war veterans educational
aid 120.000. interest on state de-

posits $50,000. corporation depart-
ment $360,000, taxes on inherit-
ances $427,300 and insurance de-

partment $7?5,000. .

Member's oi tlie state tax com-
mission agreed that while a deficit
of $932,838.37 apparently would
exist on December 31. 1927. this
amount might be reduced materi
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Roberta said. "Celia thinks he's
like a knight in the days of chiv-
alry, delivering the oppressed
ard he i. rather."

"Ou aye, he's no sic a bad lad."
Janet vouchsafed, her strong dia-
lect, sure , indication of stirred
emotion, belaying the severity of
her tone.

"He doesn't know it he's not
self --conscious but he is rather
like Galahad a, modern Gala-
had," Roherta continued dream-U- y,

her thoughts dwelling en a
moment of which Janet' could not
know. But the elder woman shot
a surprised glance at her. -

"So he telt ye that? I wouldna
fcae thocht .it. He's aye been
ashamed o his name."

Roberta came out of her revery
with a snap, a gleam in her eyes
that would have warned Janet
had not that astute and loyal soul
been looking down at a pan in her
hiinds through a mist that she was
loath to have another perceive.

"It's nothing to be ashamed
Of." the girl managed to articu-
late. Her lips were twitching.

"So I say. Paircival Galahad
Brazenosc is naught tae bring
shame tae ony lad. His mither
chose the name when she lay dy-i- n.

i' the hope that he'd live up
to-'.'- I'll no be here tae teach
him, Janet she said, 'but my lad-
die maun be brave an' strong an
pure il heart.' "

"Well --he is," Roberta mur-
mured chokingly, and made her
escape, laughter on her lips and
tears in her eyes.

Percival Galahad Brazenose.
Oh, la, la!

(To be continued)

tobacco tax bill "and other revenue
measures, passed at the 1925 ses-- j
sien of the- - legislature been sus--

tained hv - the voters, the deficit
for 1927 would have been wiped I

out. and there would have re- -'

mained n.the treasury a substan-- .

tial surplus to --meet: future
the state government. ;

StrilOOI. lRESENTSt iRORAM
BROOKS, Dec. 30 (Special)- -

The Brooks public sehooi gave a
very good and interesting Christ-- ,
mas program and tree on Friday

i

COMPANY
, PORTLAND

The Prun-Po-rt factory is to begin operations in Salem in
the next, three weeks ,

:
" Giving a marketing outlet for some of our Italian prunes

and their by-produc- ts, the small prunes and culls ; and provid-
ing for working up their by-produc- ts, the pits and the kernels
and the pulp. V "

: Started in a modest way, and backed by local capital, the
possibilities of this concern are almost beyond measure. One
may visualize, from modest and conservative beginnings, the
use 6t a vast tonnage of our prunes, and the making of for-
tunes from small investments. The field is open, and it is
immense 4

As wide as the United States; as wide as the world.
Salem is doing very well in getting new factories, and in

increasing the size of old ones
And the opportunities in this line are great.
The factories we should encourage most are the ones that

will work up the raw products of our land. There are liter-
ally 'hundreds of such opportunities. These are the kind of
factories that will bring new money ever year ; that will put
distant places contributing to the growth and prosperity and
increase of values here.
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I Bit For Breakfast
Adieu, 1926

It has been a good year- - -

: v "u
Rut Salem will have a better

one in 1927.
: s
, There are factories in sight, andjust around the corner, and in-

creases in forces of factories al-
ready here, that will make room
for an .extra 1000 men. Counting
five to, the family, that will mean
SCO more people in Salem. And
with the additional people in theway of teachers and preachers and
other professional men, and thebutcher, baker and candlestick
maker, this will mean 5000 more.
In other words, we will add 10.-00- 0

to our poputatlon in the nextyear or two.
s

And many other manufacturing
concerns aias coming. We are onlyjust starting.: :Think what this is going to
mean in the building of newdwelling houses and stores and
shops, and the increases in value
of real estate, in the residence dis
tricts, in the business sections.and In the suburbs.

S
On top of all this. If we will get

busy and secure a beet sugar fac-tory, we will lay the foundationsfor at least another 10,000 people
in this city, backed by that many
additional people on the land

These increases in population
here furnish one of the strongest
arguments for Salem buying thewater works and having a forwardlook for the city that is to be. Wemust look forward to a city of50,000, and plan accordingly. AndWhen we get 50,000, the next 50.-00- 0

will come as a matter ofcourse, in larger developments ofthe enterprises already starred,and in new ones that will comeIn the natural course of events.

$900,000 EXPECTED
BY COMMISSION

(Continued frm page 1)
tary schools, $1.1 10,677.35 forstate market roads and 1555.338 --

7 for the world war veteransstate aid commission. The mill-ag- e
taxes are provided hv law

Receipts for the year 1927 were

What a charm there is in variety, yet how often
it is forgotten in the service of breads on the menu.
Fascinating varieties of breads are within the 'Teach"
of the alert ty?usewife and they never fail to awaken
grateful appreciation at the dining table. Neither are
they a lot of trouble to prepare in these days of care'
ful recipes and regulated heat, providing dependable
flour is used. A dependable floui1 is uniform because
it is milled according to a fixed formula.

Fisher's Blend Brand Flour is a formula flour. It
is not milled from just wheat it is niilled from the
fiour elements of an ideal wheat. This ideal is. ob?..
tained by blending different varieties of wheat until
the composition of Hour elements satisfies the formula'
for a perfect all-purpo- se flour.

GETTING NEW PEOPLE ON THE LAND

Fisher s Blend Brand Flour has become standard
for household use because it is the same today, as last
month, as ten years ago.

Almond Cinnamon Coffee Cake is surprisingly delicious
' served for breakfast, or with coffee for dessert. Try recipe

50 in "The Fairies Cook Book," by Isabelle Clark Swezy.
j Write for the book if you haven't one. It contain over 27?

tested recipes.

M
FISHER FLOURING MILLS
SEATTLE TAC0MA

CHAPTER FORTY
"Because ray hair's really red,"

said Piggy glibly, "an Mrs. Smith
wouldn't stand for IL She said I
could have the job. only for mv
hair. It didn't go with the car we
had then, an' she hates red hair.
anyhow. So I said if that wag all
was the matter, I'd dye it black.
You have to do things like that
xometimes with women. It beats
the devil what notions they take.
But it's nothin to me what color
my hair is long's I get paid for It.
Now' say, don't you print that!

' h
Mrs. Smith wouidn't like it. an"
she's alt right.. She's got some
cranky notions, same's ail women
bave. but she's a good boss an Z

lon't want to lose my job. You
won't print it, will you?" The
reporter promised, laughing, and
Piggy went on: "Say, can't you
call off them other guys? Honest,
we can't tell you a thing about
this girl that's run away or been
stole Vor something. It we could,
w would. ' She ain't nothin' to us
in' we ain't got nothin to hide.
But it's just about killed her to
be dragged into it this way. I'm
worried about her- - honest, I am."

The reporter, who was attached
t one of the more dignified met-
ropolitan dailies, conceded that it
was unjust to subject a lady to
publicity In any affair with which
he had had no actual connection.

He promised to deal gently wJth
her himself, pending possible lat-
er developments, and to exhort his
conferees to do likewise, and he
kept his word. Full accounts of
the futile searching of Mrs.
Smith's premises appeared the
following morning in certain pa-
pers, with descriptions of the
house, the car, the prostrated
widow and her servants, but with-
out underlying insistence upon
her complicity in the abduction
partly because, before these re-

ports were written, a new clue
Lad been presented.

Rumors of a high-powere- d auto-
mobile whizzing without lights
over the road via Valldu to Keene,

n the night of Celia's disappear-
ance, were strengthened by an im-
aginative farmer living several
miles north of Keen, on the high-
way to Newport and the Canadian
border. This person was very cer-
tain that he had heard the fugi-
tives pass his place at a death-defyin- g

speed in the small hours,
vhich again directed suspicion to-- v

ard Nixon, who had neglected to
warn officers along that route. A
flying squad of reporters detach-
ed themselves from the main body
to follow this trail, and the mys-
tery car superseded the widow in
public interest. ,t -- .

Piggy was still mopping cold
perspiration from his brow when
ht' related his experience with the
reporter to Roberta and Ceiia. ;

"Golly, that- - was a narrow
soueak!" he concluded. "I thought
he had me, for a minute'

"Not you, Peter," Roberta said,
laughing. "I'd have collapsed on
the spot and confessed all. How
on earth do you think so fast?"

"Natural born liar, I guess,"
he grinned at her over his shoul-
der as he went to his room.

"He's a natural born paladin!"
Celia e'xclaimed. frankly, and en-

thusiastically sentimental., "Rob-
erta, doesn't he make you think of
a knight of old? You know rid-
ing around the country champion-
ing imprisoned princess and
breaking spells and slayin drag-
ons that sort of thing?"

"H'm well I hadn't thought
of it." was the mendacious Teply.
But she had thought of it, for dur-
ing long hours of comradely dis-
course Piggy unwittingly had
made his underlying ideals clear
to her. .;,.",.Afterward, retailing his latest
adventure to Janet in the kitchen,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS i
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, by an order of the
County Court of Marion County,
State of Oregon, duly made and
entered on the 16th day of Decem-
ber, 1926. was appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Alexander
McFariane and that she duly
qualified as such. All persons
having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as required by
law, at the offices of C. A. Swope,
210 Oregon building, in the City
of Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of this notice, to-w- it December
16, 1926. U

BERTHA A. PLYMALE,
Administratrix of the estate of

Alexander McFariane.
CECIL A. SWOPE.

Attorney for estate.
dl7-24-31J7-- 14

EXECUTRIX FINAL NOTICE
. Notice is hereby given that the
undersigneds executrix has fUed
her final account of the estate of
George bayne. deceased, with tbe
Clerk of the" County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Marlon Coun-
ty, and an order has been made
and entered by the said Court fix-
ing the 3rd day of January, 1927.
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon as
the time for hearing .objections to
said final account and the'settle-men- t

thereof: and that any cred-
itor, or other person, interested, in
said estate, may,' on or before said
time, show cause why said account
should not ,be settled and ajh
proved as rendered. t

Dated this 3rd day of Decem-
ber. 1926.

MARY BAYNE,
executrix of tbe Will and Estate

of George Bayne. Deceased.
JOHN BAYNE.

Attorney for Executrix. .
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in the northwest to attend the
c re monies. Bishop' Shepard has
ciiUd a meeting; here for "Janu-
ary II to, consider a number of
important, matters. This is the
annual get-togeth- er of the bishop
and the cabinet members of all
the conferences of the 'Portland
area, Including Columbia River,
Puget Sound and Oregon confer
ences. . '.v.irffi -- J;'5

Eugene New Process Photo
Engraving company .win open.
with 125.000 capital stock. ; -

"Walnut and filbert growing in Oregon presents a strong appeal
to well-to-d- o- Illinois farmers. ' That is the conclusion of W". G. Ide,
manager of the land settlement activities of the State' and Portland
Chambers of Commerce from some of his recent correspondence.

"With $20,000 to invest in a first class walnut and filbert farm,
Eugene Iloyt, an Illinois man, awaits but the selection of a place
suitable and rightly priced before making the trip to Oregon where
he has decided he will make his home.

"The spring of 1927 will see in Oregon another prospective nut
grower from Illinois, A. L. MacLeod, who desires to invest also up to
120,000 in a farm on which he can raise Jerseys or Guernseys in
addition to outs and poultry.

"New York, South Dakota and Oklahoma promise to be the sources,
of wrerai fblies; of settlers now arranging toycome ia groups to
farms in Oregon concerning which they have been corresponding with
the department.

"To these groups the lists of appraised farms compiled by county
t committees are being forwarded. Typical of the appreciative replies

being received by Mr. Ide. is a letter from James A. Walker.'of Long
Island, New York, who says: 'The course you have taken in seeing
that newcomers do get every assistance from your various chambers
ot,commerce has made. a hit with every one I talk to.' Mr. Walker
expects to be accompanied to Oregon by several families of independ-
ent means. - Of the department he says further: 'You have a number
of friends in this locality who have visited Oregon and all speak well
of It'

"A delegation of five families who are coming to Oregon about
the first week In January from Oklahoma have found a special appeal
In the cut-ov- er lands of Columbia county where they have selected
for examination two tracts of 160 acres each.

' "Service of the department' is not confined, however, to finding
suitable locations for farmers. Not unusual is a request such as that
Just received from an Oak Park, Illinois, business man who intends
within the next year to retire and establish a new home in Oregon.
fle seeks a plot of ground on which to build an attractive home and
develop a beautiful garden. Early next summer will bring this man
on a" scouting trip to find the location he desires. 'Because of
relatives in southern Oregon, and because everyone to whom I talk is
enthusiastic. about the stafe, I am inclined to favor Oregon for my
playground, he says in making inquiry about the principal towns of
Oregon. v

"Oregon's growing fame throughout the east and middle west,
fostered by the advertising carried on by the railroads, the Oregon
Development fund and other cooperating agencies, brings increasing
numbers of inquiries for service to homeseekers, both business men
and farmers. That they are given In this way reliable information
concerning all sections of the state is repeatedly the occasion for
appreciative comment from the newcomers."

i - .
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The Statesman Animal Edition
Will be released Saturday, January 1

Order .yow extra copies now to send to your
friends Here and in the East

O o
I LISTEN IN 'Io

FRIDAY MORNING
7:1.7::!0 KGW (4K1). letting up

ercihex.
10:O0-- l 1 :3rt KtiW. Ton crier, hotlRe-(212-

hold help, muM-- .

10 1 :00 KFW V Housewife
hour. .

1 :O0-1- :00KOIN" (319). Domestic sci-
ence aud home economics talks, iiiuhic.

FRIDAY ArTEKKOOM .

12 :ftO KFEC ( 252). Weather report.
lZ:l!O-l:a- 0 KfiW. Noon Concert.
1 :.IO-- 2 :0O- - KT15U (2e:t). Women's half

hour.
2:iH-:(:0- KfiW. Matinee proiTram.
J :0(l rs:)0 KXI. (400). MusSc. t

:::i0-4:0t- ) KOI. News, music.
i :rrt KVKC. Music.

5:00-6:0- 0 KFWV. Twilite hour. -
1

.i:U-ti:W- i KTBR. Children's procran. ,
j:l."-ti:0- 0 KOIX. Topsv Tnrvy Time.

rRIDAY NIGHT
0:00-6:3- 0 KTIiK (20:1). Tourist puide.
B:00-7:O- KOIS (H19). Orjan concert.

:W)-T:H- ) jKGW 491. Concert.
0 KFWV (212). Twilite honf.

i :(in-(- i :iO ilEK (447). Dinner cmicert.
0:S0-7:0- KXI. (40O). Music.
7:(0-":.'t- 0 KFWV. AmiiRement guide.
7:00-7:3- 0 KGW. Children's program.
7:CtO-7S- KOIX. Amusement xugfrestton.
7:.'iO-- 7 :45 KtiW. t'tility (ierrice.
7:30-8:3- KFWV. Old time orrhestr4-Movi-
S:04-8:'8- KGW. club meetini.
8 :0O-- : 40 KOI X. Program for &hut-in&- .
8:lK)-9:0- 0 KTBR. Daore orchestra.
8:30-9:0- 0 KFWV. Studio program.
8:!tO.r0i30 KfiW. 'Orchestra.' ."'
8:40 !:00--KOI- ifusic. ' j

9 :0O-- 0:liO KOI X. Orchestra."
9 :0O- - lO :O0 KTBR. Stndio program.
9:OO-lO;0- KFWV Studio program.
10:00-12:0- 0 KKX. K.inre i rrhehtra.
10:30-12:0- KUW. 1 font Owl frolic.
Kl'O. Kan Francisco (428). 3:30-8- : 15.

rfittdren's hour; fi : l.'i-- :30, marke'K;
tt:30-T:20- .- ... orchestra: 7:20 7:30,
xportK orchestra and old-tim-

hand: 10-1- orchestra: 11-- a. m;,
orchestra. ;

KFSI. San Diego (245). 6:13-7- , town
t'pics: orchestra: S-- concert or-
chestra: mixed program ; 10-11- ,

orfhestra. ,
KFXJZ. Hollywood (22G). fi-- Hawaiian

trio: 7-- music: 8-- soloist!-- ; or-
chestra and soloists.

KTA1I. Oakland (303). shop-
ping tour; studio program;
9:30-12- . New Year's proeram.

KFOX. Ung I 'each (jri'JI. or:nrecital: S:20-7- . orchestra:
chat: . 1 5-- 7 :45, church ; 7:45

10, studio program: 10-1- frolic.
KHJ, Los Angeles (105). quar-

tet: :30-7:3- children' program;.
7:30-8- . scripture reading and .fashiontalk: 812, news, orchestra and soloist.K W I. San Francisco t230l".

'
stndi proeram; 8:30-9- . health talk:soloists.

KF.'O. Lo Angeles (275). 6:30-7-3- 0 Ab-telu- a

hour: 7:30-9:30- . watch nightsemces; 10 11. hand and sokiist
KXRC Santa Monica (238). 6:30-7-3-

organ recital: 7:30-8- , hunting and fish-
ing talk; S-- hand encert; of- -

XOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, by an order ot theCounty Court of Marion County,
State of Oregon, duly made and
entered on the 20th day of De-
cember, 1926, was appointed adT
ministrator of the estate of Solo
mon R. Bond and that he has duly
qualified as such. All persons
having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present thesame, duly verified as required by
law. at the offices of P. J. Kunts,
Bank of : Commerce bulldfngr in
the City of Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice, to-w- it De-
cember 24. 1926.

O. P. BOND, i

Administrator of the estate 61
Solomon R, Bond,

P. J. KTJNTZ. ' ,
''

Attorney for administrator.

STOtKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Gold CreekMining & Milling Company is
hereby called for Monday, January
16, 1927. at 8 o'clock p. m. to
meet in the rooms of the Capital
Business College, Salem. Oregon,
for the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors and transacting
such other business as may come
before. It.'- By order of the Presi-
dent, George W. hand. Attest?
W. I. Btaley, Secretary. jit

9'- xotiCK , v :i- -

'l Nolfcerls' hereby "given fthat 1
have impounded the following de-serib-

degs in compliance with
Ordinance No. J 40 4, "to-wi- t: One
black and white shepherd and Air-da- le

dog. One yellow and white
bird dog. The . above described
dogs will be killed if not redeemed
by owners, on fttybelore jandary
2, 1 9 2 6, as provided:' in said or
dinance,

l Xommissioaer.
Dated thl ay-- of December,

1926.

Oregon Statesman, , v .

Salem, Oregon. "
' -

" - "
- . . ...

Please man for me.copiW of the 41st Ann u a I Year-En- d Edition of the, Oregon-Statesm- an

to the following listed addresses, for which I agree to remit on receipt ofStatement at therate of 15c per copy. -- . . i . . . , , ,

NAME" I STREET f CItY : I -

The above is in full a circular of the land settlement
department of the Portland Chamber of Commerce and the
Oregon State Chamber of Commerce

V A report of progress.
' That' is the kind of work that gives visible, concrete

' results. It is the kind the people of Oregon generally should
appreciate; especially because of the fact that the expense is
largely, borne by the business people of Portland. They realize
that they must build up a back country in order to make
possible a large city and a prosperous one.

Their fund made it possible to have flax pulling machines
in the Salem district, which were necessary to save the crop.

, The'money was paid back ; but it came at a time of absolute
'.need.. ? :

There can be nothing more beneficial to the state as a
whole, including the well being; of Oregon cities and towns,
than the development of our industries on the land

For, after all, everything goes back to the land for its
foundation r everything that makes prosperity possible, or
even life itself. , I .

i -
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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
FOR CANSE INAUGURAL

church. Dr. D. H. Leech, super-

intendent " of tbe Salem district.
Vill preside. There will be ad--

dresses and musical numbers. A
: reception i will follow: r --

'It. was said that the future pol-

icy of Kimball college would be
made at the reception. ,

Invitations" are now being sent
ot to the heads ot various schools

. ... ..v, - i - -
" - '-- '. i : I
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